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Str-ongylogaster- -ifociidus, n. sp. Hlead black, clypeus and Iabrum
wvhite, Iabrum broadly rounded, a prorninent rufous spot behind each eye,
antennie black, segments six to nine white, the third segment one-third
longyer than the fifth, sinus at side of ocelli xiot reaching the back of the
head; thorax black, the teguat, rufous ; apex of the abdominal segments
slightly darker, basai plates black ; legs rufous, coxze black, posterior
coxSe slightly marked with yellowv, anterior and miiddle trochanters black.
posterior yelloiv, feinora and tibize rufous, posterior femora slightly
rnarked with black at apex, tarsi yellowv; wings slightly yeliowisii, veins
brown. costa at base of stigma yellow, apex of stigma brown, lanceolate
ceil wvith an oblique cross-nervure, posterior wings with two middle ceils,
outer celis incomplete. Length, i i mm.

Habitat-Ithaca, N. Y. 9 !?~, June 5-10, 1890.

Strogy/çaser jrimtivisMacG., shon Id more properly be referred
to Tentliredo5sis, having the cross-vein of the lanceolate celi perpendicu!ar
or wanting, and the third and fourth segments of the antennie equal.

BIVENA,* geli. nov.

XVings wvith three marginal and four submargiiial celis, the first
marginal celi «receiving the tivo anterior submnarginal cross-veins and. the
second the third, the second and third submarginal ceils each receiving, a
recurrent nervure, lanceolate celi openi at the shoulder, subcontracted at
middle wvith a cross-vein near the apex, subcosta wanting, posterior ivings
with twvo middle celis, the cross-vein closing the apex of the anterior one
runs to the rnargin of the wing at about one-third the width of the cel,
thence follows around -the margin of the wing to the vcin forming the
posterior side of the ccli ; antennaze nine-jointed, filiform, reaching to
about the base of the abdomen, the segments aIl of the same ividth, head
as wide as the thorax, very slightly dilated behind the eyes ; abdomen
about as long as the head and thorax, somnewhat ividened at middle,
ovipositor stout, of the tisuai type of MN-acrophya. Type, i3ivena mra
Sp. n10V.

A very interesting genus, belonging to the subfamily Tenthredinffl.
Easily separated from both the Lydjiime and Xyiiinoe by the absence of
subcosta, froni the former by the nine-jointed antennoe and froin the latter
in not having the ovipositor greatly exserted and the basai wegments of
the antennze dilated.

"Bis, twice ; vcna. vcin.
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